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WITH A VIEW TO ADOPTING COI'NCII, DIRECTIVE
ADIEIIDING FOR THE SIXTH TTIIIE DIRECTIVE  76/768/EE,C
ON THE APPROXIITIATION  OF THE I.AWS OF THE MffBER STATES
RELATING TO COSMETTC PRODUCTS
981,6 /t/  92 MO/kr ENcoltNcrr, DrREcTrvE 92/  /EEC
of
amending for  the sixth  t:-me Dlrect,ive 76/768IEEC
on the approximat,ion of the laws of the Member States
relaL,j-ng c,o cosmetic products
THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROPEAI{ COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing t.he European Economic
Community, and in particular  Article  100a thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission (1),
In co-operaE,ion with the European Parliament (2) ,
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social
Connrj-ttee (3) ,
(1) OiI No C  52, 28. 2.7-99t, p.  6 and O.f No C 249, 26.9.1992, p.  5. (2) OiI No C L76, 13. 7.1992, p.  92 and Decision of  (not yet
published in  the Official  ilournal)  . (3) O,J No C 269, 1-4.10.1991, p.  15.
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981,5/t/gZ MO/krwhereas the legal ambiguities in Directive  75/758/EEc  (1)
particularly  in Art,icles 1 and 2,  should be removed;
I{hereas it  has becsme apparent. that  it,  is  desirable LhaE data on the
jngredients employed in  cosmetic products be gat.hered so that  all
issues relating  to Lheir use and the resulting  act.ion aE Community
-i-.vetr may be assessed wit.h a view, in particular,  to  the
::6t,ab1ishment, of a common nomenclat.ure of  ing::edienLs used in
cosmetic product.s; wher:eas the gathering of that  dat.a can be
facj-litated  if  Lhe Commission compiles an inventory of  the
ingrediente concerned; whereas that  inventory will  be indicative  and
i.s not inLended t.o const,ituee a limitative  list,  of  subgt,ances used
in  cosmetic prodtrct,s;
Whereas greater transparency is  needed reganding the ingredients
employed in  cosmet.ics if  the latter  are Eo be placed on the market
withoi.rt any pri.or procedure, tf  t,he necessa{}r informaLion on ihe
finished product ig  to be avallab1e soIe1y aE the place of
:nanufaciure or of  initial  imporEation inLo the Communitlr and if
better  informaLion is  t.o be provided Eo the consumer; whereas such
L.ranspareency shollld be aehieved by indication  of, a produet's
function and of the ingnedients used in  a coe$retic proQucL on iLe
paclcaging'; wh€reas where fori practicaL reasqns it  ic  inpoesible to
i1) C.7 No 1".262, 27. 9.19?6, p.  159. Direct,ive as last  arended by
c'cmnission Direetive 92/s6/EEC (O'J No L,3250 1l-.1-1.1992, p.  l-8)
EI\i
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qiffi7:r"l'5-z MO./1;rlndicat,e the ingredient,s and any warnings regarding use on the
container or the packaging, such particulars  should be enclosed so
that  the consumer may have access to all  necessary informat,ion;
Whereas, wit.h regard to the finished cosmetic prod.ucL, iL  should be
made clear which information is  to be made available to  t,he
monitoring authorj-ties of the place of manufact.ure )y of j-nitial
i-mportation int.o :1":e Community market; whereas t.nat information
should include all  the necessary particrlJ-ars relat !::E io  identit.y,
quality,  safety for  human healE,h and the effect.s clairned for  Ehe
cosmetic producL;
Whereas, however, for  reasons of monitoring, the competent authority
should be apprised of  t.he place of manufacture and of  Lhe
informat.ion needed for  rapid and appropriate medical treatment in
the event of difficult,ies;
Whereas the Commission should be auE.horized to  amend. Annexes I
and VIII  t,o Directive  76/768/EEC in view of their  illust,rat,ive  and
technical nature;
lfhereas assessment. of the safety of use of the ingredient,s employed
in  cosmetics and of the final  producE, should take account of  the
requirement,s of Directive  85/609/EEC (1), which concerns the
prot,ection of animals used for  exlgerimental and ot.her scientific
purposes, and in particular  Art,icle  7(2) thereof ,
(1) OrT No Ir 358, 18 .t2.1986, p.  1.
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-3Whereas test.ing on animals of  ingredients or combinations of
ingredients should be banned as from 1 .fanuary 1998; whereas,
however, that date should be posLponed where alternative  methods of
testing have not been scientifically  validated;  whereas the
Commission should submit a report, on progress made with regard to
such methods,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Article  1
Directive  76/768/EEC is  hereby amended as follows:
1) Art,icle 1(1) shal]- be replaced by t,he fo]-lowing:
rr1.  A "cosm@tic productrr shall  mean any substance or preparation
intend.ed to be placed in  contacL hrit,h t,he various external part,s
of the hutnan body {epidermis, hair  syst€m, naiIs,  lips  and
exLefnal- gend-t,a1 organs) or with the teeth and the mucous
membraneg of the oral  cavity with a view exclusively .or" rna.inly
to cleaning thern, perfurning them, changing tlxeir  a#lpearance
and/or .cor'reetitrg  bo<ly odours and/or protecting  L,h6m .or keeping
thern in  goodt cond:lLion. f';
Eli
t)2\ Article  2 shall  be replaced by the following:
"Artic1e 2
A cosmetic product put on the market within  the Community must
not cause damage to  human healLh when applied under normal or
reasonably foreseeable conditi.gns of use, taking account, in
particular,  of the producLts presentation, its  labeIling,  any
instructions  for  its  use and disposal as well  as any ot'her
indication  or information provided by Lhe rnanufacLurer or his
authorized agent or by any oLher person responsible for  placing
the product on the CommuniLy market"
The provision of such warnings shall not, in any evenL, exempt
any person from compliance with the other requirements laid  down
in this Direct,iv€. " i
3) The following subparagraph  shall  be added to Article  4 (1) :
" (i)  ingredients or combinations of  ingredienls tested on
animals aft.er 1 ,January 1998 in  order to meet the
requirements of  t'his Directive '
If  there has been insufficient  progress in  developing
satisfactory  methods to  replace animal testing,  and in
part.icular in  those cases where alternative  methods of
testing,  despite all  reasonable endeavours, have not been
-5scientifically  validated as offering  an equivalent, leveI  of
prot,ection for  the consumer, taking into  account OECD
toxiiity  test  guidelines,  t.he Commis5ion shall,  bit
f  ,5ai1u:iry 1.997 ,  submit draft  measures to postpone the date
of  implementat.ion  of this  provision,  for  a sufficient
period, and in  any case for  no less than two years, in
decordaiide witfr the procedure laid  down in Article  10.
Befbre submitting such measures, the Commission will
consult the Scientific  Committee on Cosmetology.
The Commission shall  present an annual report to  the
European Parliament and che Council on progress in  the
eev6ioptnerrt, vdlidation  and leEa1 acceptance oij alternat.Lve
me*rod$ to  ttroeld involving experirnents on ant*ats.  That
report, shall  contain precise data on the number and type of
experirtients reliiting  to  cosmetic products carried out. on
anfdigig'. the Mlmner States shalI be obliged co iollect
thdt  inforinat,ion j-n addition to collecting  sEatist,ics as
laid  dofin uy direCtive  d6/609/liEC on the protectl-on of
animat$ u$ed for  experimental and other sclenttfic
pu$bSe3.  Tfi€ Cori,mtSsion shall  in $aiticutar  ensure the
developmiint, vafidatlon  and lega1 acceptance of
e:cperirffeiridaf m6'fUotl'S r;rhich do not use llve  aninrats. 'i;
rnd fo$rkeiffiisf nfr,icrei' dtran be ins€rr€d:
'fAarr.iilet $g
I.  No laCer Chaii  (*) the crommlssion shaIl, under
the proidtifure laid ddhld in Areicle 10, cOmpite an inventory of
ingreat6Yiis eiirployed in cosmetic product,s, oil t,he basls in
triart.icuid:i'of information supplied by t.h€ indus!ry concerned.
{*)  Ftghteen months after  adoption of  Lhe. Directive.
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Wf'or the purposes of  this  Article,  "cosmetic ingredient"  shal1
mean any chemical substance or preparation of  synthetic or
natural origin,  excepL for  perfume and aromatic compositions,
used in  the composition of  cosmetic producLs.
The inventory shall  be divided into  two sections: one concerning
perfume and aromatic raw maLerials and the second concerning
oLher subsLances.
2.  The inventory shall cont,ain information on:
- the identit,y of each ingredient, in particular it.s chemical
name, the QTFA name, the European Pharmacopoeia name, Lhe
int,ernational non-proprietary names recommended" by the
world Health organisaEion, the EINECS, IUPAC, CAS and
colour index numbers, and the common name referred Lo in
Article  I (2) ;
- the usual function(s) of the ingredient in the final
product;
- where appropriate, rest,rict,ions and conditions of use and
warnings which must be printed on the label by reference to
the Annexes.
3.  The Commission shall publish the inventory and shaIl update
it  periodically under the procedure provided for in Article  10'
The inventory sha1l be indicative and shaIl not constitute a list
of the substances authorized for use in cosmetic products'rr;
9816/L/92 -75) In Article  5 (1) ,  the introduct,ory sentence shal1 be replaced by
the following:
r'1.  Member States shall  take all  measures necessary to  ensure
that  cosmetic product,s may be marketed only if  t.he contaj-ner and
packagi-ng bear the following information in  indelible,  easily
legible  and, visible  lettering;  the information mentioned
in point  (g) may, however, b€ indicated on Lhe packaging
alone: " ;
6) Article  6 (1) (d) shalI be replaced by the following:
u (d) parEicular precautions t.o be obserwed in use, especially
those listed  in  the column "Conditione of use and warnings
whieh must be prinLed on Lhe labe]u in  Annexes III,  IV,  VI
and Vftr, which must appear on the contaj-ner and packaging,
as weLL as anlr epecial precaut.ionary inforrna.tion on cosmetic
producLe for  prof,essional use, in  parEicular in
haierdressing, Where Ehis is  impossible for  practical
rea$oqs, a.n enclosed leaflet,  Iabel,  tape or Eard must
cqqlain that  information Eo which the coneumer Ls referred
either  by a.bbreviated inforrnation or  Ehe symbol given tn
'Annex vrII,  which rnust appear on the cmLalner and Ehe
paekagin$. u;
7') The followi.r*g s,ubpara$saphs tf ) and (g) shall be adde4 to
ArEi,cl.e 6(1) :
"(f)  Ehe functj;os of, the product, rantress l-L ie, clear froel t.he
presentatioq of t,he product i
I
eBL6ll-/ez -*Tfr7: HN(g) a list  of  ingredienLs in  descending order of weight at  the
time they are added. That list  shalI be preceded by the
word "ingredientsrr.  Where that  is  impossible for  practical
reasons, d[  enclosed ]eaflet,  Iabe1, Lape or card must
contain the ingredients to which the consumer is  referred
either  by abbreviat,ed information or the symbol given in
Annex VIII,  which must appear on the container and the
packaging.
The following shall  noL, however, b€ regarded as
ingredienLs:
-  impurities  in  t.he raw maLerials used;
subsidiary technical materials used in  the preparaEion but
not present. in  the final  Product;
- materials used in  strictly  necessary quantities  as
solvents or as carriers  for  perfume and aromatj-c
compositions.
Perfume and aromatic compositions and their  raw materials
Shall be referred to by the word rrperfume" or  'rflavourtr.
Ingredients in  concentrations of  less than 1? may be listed
in  any order after  those in  concentrations of more than 1?.
Colouring agents may be listed  in  any order after  the ot'her
ingredients, in  accorclance with ehe colour index number or
denomination adopted in  Annex IV.
For decorative cosmeEic products marketed in  several colour
shades, a1l colouring agenEs used in  the ranEe may be
listed,  provided that  the terms "may contain" ;?re aelded.An ingredient musL be identified by Lhe common name referred
to in Article  7 (2) or, failing  that, by one of the names
referred to in Article  Sa(2), first  indent,.
In accordance wit,h the procedure laid  down in Article  10, the
Commission shal1, DO lat,er than  (*),  adopt
the criteria  and conditions under which a manufacturer lnay,
for  r.easons of  Erade secrecy, apply not Lo include one or
more ingredients on the abovement,ioned 1ist.r';
8) The following L.wo paragnaphs shall  be added at  t,he end of
Article  6 (1) :
I'Whetre it  iS irqlracti-pab1e,  for  reasons of size or shape, f,or the
part,iculars r.eferre{ to  in points  (d) and (g) to appear i"n an
enclosed leaf}eL,  chose particulars  shall  appear on a label,
tape or card which is  enclosed or attached t.o the cosmetj-c
product.
In  L,he case of  soap, bath balls  and other small products where
it,  is  irrglraqticable, foti r:easong of  size or shape, for  the
particulars  referred to in point  (g) to appear on a label,  td9,
tape or caqq or in  a,n e:nclosed leafLeL, those particulars  shall
appear on A notice in  immediate proximity to the conEainer in
which Ehe cosmeEic prodUct ls  e)qposed f or sale. 'r ;
{*)  Eighteen m,onths af!e:: the adoption of this  Directive.
"EtrT
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-\,F;T6TTF7--* MOr'kr9) The following shal1 be added at  the end of Article  6 (3) :
t'Furthermore, any reference to  Lesting on animals must state
clearly  whether Ehe tests  carried out involved the finished
product and/or its  ingredienLs. rt;
10) ArLicle  7 (2) shalI be replaced by the following:
tt2.  They ftdy, however, require that, t.he particulars  provided
for  in Art,icle  6 (1) (b) ,  (c),  (d) and (f ) be expressed at  least
in  their  own national or official  language or languages; they
may also require t.hat, the particulars  provided for  ln
Art,icle  e (f) (g) be expressed in  a language easily  understood by
the consumer. To that, end, the Commission shall  adopt a common
ingredients nomenclature in  accordance with the Art,icle  10
procedure.  " ;
L1)  Article  7(3) shaIl be replaced by the following:
n3.  Furthermore, a Member State md.)r, for  purposes of  prompt
and appropriate medical t.reatment in  the event of
difficulties,  require that  appropriat,e and adequaLe
information on substances used in  cosmetic products be made
available t,o the competent authority,  which sha1l ensure Lhat
Ehat informat,ion is  used only for  the purposes of  sr:"ch
treaLment.Each Member State shall  designate a competent authorit'y and
serld details  thereof t,o the Commission, which shalI  publish
that  informaLion in  the Official  .Tourna1 of  the European
ConmuniLies. 'r ;
t2) The following ArLicle shal1 be inserted:
"Artidle  7a
1.  The manufacturer or his agent or the person t.o whose order
a cosmetic produet is  manufactured or the person responsible
for  placlng an iinporfeC cosmetic produCt on the Cotiritunity
market ghAl1 for  control purposes keep the following
information readily  accessible to the compet.ent authorities  of
the Member StaLe concerned at  Lhe address specified on the
labe1 in  accordance with Article  6(1-) (a):
(a) the qtlalit$tive  and quantitative  composJ.tLon of  Eh€
piod1ct; lrr t,he cage df pbrf,uttie coinpdsitions and p€rflunes,
Ehe name arld Code number of the composition and the
ident.ity of  bhe suPPlier;
(b) the physico-chetnical d.hd mlcrobiological epeciflcati.ons of
the relv nat,erials aird the tlrrished pfoduct afid the puri.ty
and ntl-'fir6bioloElcal control criL€ria of Lhe eogftetLc
produet I
--ffi--
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9 81_6/ t/ 92(c) the method of manufacture complying with the good
manufacturing practice laid  down by community law or,
failing  that,  laid  down by t.he law of  the Member state
concerned; the person responsible for  manufacture or first.
importation into  t,he Community must possess an appropriate
level  of professional qualification  or experience in
accordance with the legislation  ancl practice of the Member
State which is  the place of manr.rfacture or first
importation;
(d) assessmenL of the safet.y for  human health of the finished
product.  To that  end the manufacturer shall  take into
consideration the general t.oxicologicat profile  of  the
ingredient,  its  chemical strucLure and its  level  of
exposure.
Should the same product be manufactured at  several places
within  Community territorf,  the n^anufacturer may choose a
single place of manufacture where that. information will  be
kept, available.  In this  connection, and when So request'ed
for  monitoring purposes, h€ shall  be obliged t,o indicate
the place so chosen Lo t.he monitoring authorit.y/authorities
concerned;
(e) the name and address of the qualified  person or persons
responsible for  the assessmenL referred to  in  (d).  That
person must hold a diploma as defined in Article  1 of
Directive  89/4e/F,EC in  the f ield  of pharmacy, toxicology,
dermatology, medicine or a similar  discipline;
EN
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MO/ltr(f)  existing  data on undesirable effecLs on human health
resulting  from use of the cosmetic product,;
(g) proof qf the effect  claimed for  uhe cosmeEic producL, where
juotified  by Lhe nature of the effect  or product.
2.  The ass.essment of the safeEy for  human health ref,erred to
in  trlaraEraph 1 (d) shaIl be carried out in  accordance wiUh the
pri,ncipJ,,es of good J,aboratory practice laid  down in  Council
D.irective E7/18/EEC of  18 December 1985 on the harmonizaLion of
laws, regulat,iong and administraEive provisions relating  to  t,he
application of the principles  of  good laborat,ory practice  and
the verificaLion  of Lheir applicat,ion for  tests'on  chemical
srrbqtances .  (* )
3.  The infopnation referred to in  paragraph 1 must, be
available in  the na|ional language or languages of  the Member
State coneetrned,  oF in a language geadily understood by the
compeLent auehorir,ies .
4.  The manufactUrer or hig agentr of, the person to whose order
a cosmeLic preducL is  manufactutred,  or t,he person responsible
f or ptraeing iimporEed cosmetic products on the Comrnunitli' market,
sha1l notify  Ehe cornpeE€nt authority  of  t.he Me$ber SEate of  the
place of manufacture or of  the initial  imporE,ation of, the
addregs of the plac,F of manuf,acture or of  init,ial  imporLat,ion
into  the Comrnrrnity of the cosmet,ic products before Ehe lat,ter
are placed on Ehe Conruunity market.
(*)  QrT N,o I, 1.5, LX.1.1987, p.  29.
vT6TTVgr-" !4Q/kr EN' "#l-5.  Member States shal1 designate the competent authorities
referred to in  paragraphs 1 and 4 and shaIl  send details
thereof to the Commj.ssion,  which shal1 publish that  informat,ion
in  the Of f icial  lTournal of  the European Cornmunities.
The Member St,at,es shall  ensure that  the abovementioned
authori-ties continue to co-operate in  areas where such
co-operation is  necessary to  t,he smr:oth appiicat,ion of  t.his
Directive.
13) Article  8(2) shall  be replaced by the followi-ng:
ttz.  The conimon nomenclature of  ingredients used in  cosmetic
producLs and, after  consultation of the Scientific  Committee
Cosmetology, Lhe amendments  necessary for  t,he adapLation to
technical progress of the Annexes shall  be adopl"ed in
accordance wit,h the same procedure, as appropriat,e"";
L4) Annex VIII  appearing in  the Annex to this  Directive  sha1l be
added.
Article  2
1.  Member States shall  take all  necessary measures Lo ensure t,hat
from 1 ilanuary 1-997 neit,her manufacturers nor import,ers established
within  the Communit,y place on t,he market cosmetic products which
fail  to  comply with this  Directive.
EN
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2.  Menrlcer Stat,es shall t,ake all  rneasures necessary to ensure that
the product,s referred to in paragraph 1 cannot. be sold or disposed
of t,o the ult,imate consumer after 31 December  ]-997 .
Article  3
1.  Member StaLes shall  bring into  force the 1aws, regulations and
administratj-ve provisions necessary for  them to  comply with  t.his
Directive no later  Ehan (*).  They shall  forthwith  inform the
Commission thereof.
When Member States adopt these provisJ-ons, they shali  contain a
reference to this  Directive or shalI be accornpanied by sucii
reference aL the time of their  official  publication.  The methods of
making suoh a reference shall  be iaid  down by the Member States.
2.  Medber Staces shaIl  coinmunicat,e t.o Lhe Coinmission t,he texLg of
the provislsns of dsmesLic law which Lhey adopt in  the field
\ go\rerned by this  DinecLlv€.
&rb.{c.}a  4
This birective is addfessed to Ehe Member States.
Done at BiFugsel.g,
For Ehe C6nrncl-1
-$he Pr'egident
(*)  Two years from t.he ado6f"icn of  t:ht-$+ -]j-rect-j-iie.
Mn ,'  r  Eilr- r-r\./  ,L  l)lr eBT57r/9?* -lbANNEX
'rAnnex VIII
(ANNEX)  _ .l
<t\